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We investigate the minimum number of blocks in a perfect pair_cover-
ing (pairwise balanced design) which contains only blocks of sizes 2, 3,
and 4. This number is denoted by g{a)(o), where u is the number of points.
We determine g(1)(?r) for all positive integers u, with three exceptions:

i) : 17, 18, and 19.

1. trNrRonucrroN

Let ,Y be a finitc set. A petfect covering of X is a set .0 of subsets of X
suclr tlrnt every pair of points {xr, xz} C Xoccurs in a unique B e $. We
refer to the ntembers of X as points and the members of lB as bloclcs. (A
perlect covering is also referred to in the literature as a pairwise balanced
design or a hnite linear space.)

Starrton er ol introduced the covering number gt0(u), which clenotes the
minimum number of blocks in a perfect covering of a er-set, where /r is the
size ofl thc lor-rgest blocl<. In [4], str)(u) is determined for lc : 2 ancl 3 and
alt u. Also,.{}(t)(?) is determined for all lt } ul2in [4]; ancl g@(2k f 1) was
lburncl in l3l and [4].

In this pxpei, we study grt)(u). Complete results are given for all o with
the exception of u: 17,78, and 19.

2. Lowcn BouNos non gta)(u;

Let -8,, Bz,...,Br form a perlect covering of the u-set{1,2,...,a},
Ivlrcrc each B; has cardinality at rnost lbur. We will let lc, : lB,l, I ( i ( .g.
Iror 1 < , < u, let ri clenote the number of blocks containing the point i.
Since all blocks have size at most four, it is clear that r; ,l?-1. N"r,

g 1' -r, _ l-'l
I/,,-\- ri :u\"--T: l+.forsomeelOi*liltlJl

Also,
s\:

i-l
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and

f o,(0, - t) : u(u - r).
i-l

Denote the number of blocks of size i by gi$ : 2, 3,4). Then we obtain

2sr: t 0., -3)(tc1 -a)i-l

:u(a-l)-e(rl,-ll \
\l 3 l+'/ -rt2r'

Solving for.q, we obtain

Lrurvrl 2.1. In any perJbct covering of a a-set in which thc largest btock
Itas size fotu, we have

o-E:

ConoluaRv 2.2.

_A-FL {6e}2g2
12

'u-l
J

I
I

l,( 0., - Il \t
s()(qi= 1 

'\"1 I i-'-r l/ 
[., .,--l 12 I

Proof . e tnd g2'cva non-negative, and srq@) is an integer. E

Any positive integer u can be written in the form l2t -1- 6, where
-1 < 6 < I0 and 3 and I are integers. We record the bound of Corollary
2.2, for a written in the above fbrm, in Table 1. We denote this bound by
go(r).

TABLE I

go(o),l)

lzt-l
12t

lzt+1
tzt+2
12t+3
lzt+4
tzt+5
lzt+6
lzt +7
12t+8
lzt+9
12t + t0

l2r2 + t
t2t2 + t
l2t2 + t
t2tz _1_ 7t + I
tLtz .+7,t + I
t2t2 +7t + I
tltz+13t+4
t2t2*t3t+4
12t2+1,3t+4
tLt?+l9r+B
12t2+l9r+8
t2t2+19r+8
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For u :7 or 10 (rnod I2), wc arc ablc to improvc thc bound of Tablc l.
Our proof is bascd on thc packing numbcr D(2,4, a), which dcnotcs the
maximum number of blocks of size f,our, chosen from a u-set so that no pair
of points octurs in more than onc block. It is well-known, for u:7 or
10 (mod 12), that

D(2,4,,) < lit L= i l- 
'L4L 3 JJ

(see, for examPle, Ill).
Lrurua 2.3. For u -'l or 10 (mod l2), g<a)(a) > so(r) + 3.

Proof. Wc clcscribe the proof for u : 7 (moil l2); itis similar for u = l0
(mod 12). Notation is as beflore. We have

gq { D(2,4, u) ( L;L?]-] - ' - r2t2 1' L3t + 2'

The number of pairs not covercci in thc blocks of size four is (;) - ur^

In the graph formed by these pairs, cvcry vertex has valcncc divisible by
three.

If ga: 12tz + 13, + 2, we obtain a cubic graph on six vcrtices. Therc
are two such graphs:

and

G1 G2

To cover these pairs would require nine blocks, for G1, or five blocks, for G2.
Hence g> 12tz + 13t + | : gs(u) { 3.

If ga:1A2 +Bt + 1, we havefifteen pairs not covered by the blocks
of size four. If g < l2t2 + 13t + 7, then we must be able to cover thesc
fifteen pairs by at most five blocks. Thus we must have precisely five blocks
of size three. But there is no way that five edge-disjoint triangles can be
combined to form a graph in which every vertex has valence divisible by
three. Thus g ) l2t2 + I3t * 7 in this case, as well.
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Finally, assume &q { l2tz * l3t.
covered, which requires at ieast seven
+1.

We have at least 2l pairs not yet
more blocks. Hence g 2 l2t2 * l3t

Since we have covered all cases, we have

g(4)(l2t + 7) >-- t\tz + fit + 7 : gs(u) { 3. g

3. Upprn BouNps

LnrrM,A. 3.1. For u: -1, O, 1,2,3, or 4 (mod 12) gtal(u):,qo(a).
proof. Delete zero, one, or two points from a BLBD (l2t a 4,4, l) or

tr BIIID (l2r -p l, 4, t). fi

Lelrrvtr 3.2. For u = 7 or l0 (mod l2), u + 7, 10, 19, gta)(u): g,(a) * 3.
Proof'. For u:7 or 10 (mod l2),u + 10,19, Brouwer [1] has construct-ed a perl.ect covering with one block of seven ancl g0(2,) _ + Utoct<s of sizclbur. Replace the block of size seven by a Fano geometry (seven blocks of

size three), thus constructing a perfect covering *itt, go(?r) * 3 blocks. (We
cannot do this 1.or u: 7,for the resulting covering woulcl contain no blockof size four.) Lemma 2.2 proves thar gr\(u) > iu(r) _[ 3; hence, we havecquality. H

LE,nul 3.3. For a: 5, 6, 8, or 9 (mod l2), u > 20, gto(u): go(a).

Proof. For all u=7 or l0 (mod 121, u > 22, Mills [2] has shorvn that
there exists a collection C of go(n,) blocks of size 4 which iontain one pair
lour tin-res, and all other pairs once. Let xy be the repeateci pair. If.x is
clelctccl Irorn all blocks of C contairiing it, then rve obtain So(* J l) : g,(lu)
blocks rvhich lbrnr a perfect covering of the ru * I points other ihan x. If
11y orher point z is deleted from all blocks containing it in tlijs resulting
conliguration, we have gs(w - 2) :.go(ry) blocks lvhich forrn a perfect cover_
ing of tlie ry - 2 points other than x ancl z.

Hcnce sr+)(u) ( S0(.r) for the statecl u; of course gra)(a) Z S(,@). ffi

There are nine small values of u not covered by theabove results: , _ 5,6,J,8,9, 10, [], 18, and 19. In [4], gra)(.u) is found for all o { 12. The
results can be summarized as

Lrrvrnaa.3.4. g(4)(5):5, gra)(6): g, fta\1): 10, g(4)(g) _ ll, fttte): 12, and gta)(10) : 12.

Tlrus we have determined g{$1u1for all u t' l7,lg, 19. These last three
values are currently uncler investigation; we know that gr+r1 17) > 30 : So07)+1.
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Wc suutmarize our rcsults in tabular lorm.

TABLE 2

25

exceptions

gta)(J) : 5, gUl(17) not knou,n

g(a)((1):8, g(4)(lB) not known

g(4)(7) - lQ, g(a)(l9) not knowrr

g(1)(8) : 11

g{tt()) : 12

gta)(l$) : l2

V

lzt-l
!2t
tzt+l
lzt+2
l2t+3
lat+4
1,2t + 5

12t+6
l2t+7
12t+8
12t +9
12, + 10

tll

t3l

t4l

,tt)(o)
l2t2 + t
12t'+ t
l1t'+ t
l2t2+7t+ 1

12t2+7t+l
thz +7t + I
lztz]-l3t+4
t1tz+t3t+4
t2t2+l3t+7
lat2+t9r+8
t2t2+19r+8
tatt+tgt+11

t2)
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